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b One Known Dead; California
Has Earthquake Which

Is Fatal to one

Mott Considers Dismissal
Of Fetty, Adams Cases;

Conference Slated

RIgdon, Moore and Johnson
SetectedTto Supervise

Firemen's Measure
i

jr

t "Moving Univcrsitj
Proper Cognomen

Keene Avers -
("-- , ' f l'- -

- JHung Jury, Acquittal Cause

Suicide Verdict
Brought Quickly

In Koeber Case
HILLSBORO. Ore., June I.

(AP) Ten minutes after It bad
received tha case a coroner's Jury
today returned a verdict of suicide
In the death of Mrs. Elisabeth
Koeber, 78. The yerdlct was

Tremor Also Felt in Oregon
But no Damage is Done;

Windows Rattled

Prohl Ordinance is Passed;
Yew Park Gets Officer;

Henderson Seated

; Consideration of Halt
In Prosecutions May Hold up Petition

Circulation Until .

Issue Decided
CLEVELAND, June 7 (APMotion for dismissal of indict
One woman was dead, scoresments against I. H. Fetty and W.

R. Adams, of the Em-
pire Holding corporation who

were injured and the fate of many
others was unknown early today
as a five roared for hours In abare not yet been tried, will

probably be made. It was learned
Mrs. Koeber was found in the

basement of the Free MethodistCommissioned by President Hoov downtown building housing the
Ellington apeVnents.Monday from the state corporation

Appeal from the ballot title af-

fixed by the attorney general to
the proposed initiative measure
providing for consolidation af the
state college and university at

parsonage here last Wednesday,
nude and fatally burned. She diedThe blaze followed an explosioncommissioner's offices here. James

W. Mott, commissioner. Is said to at 12:30 a. m. within two hours without making
a statement. Jammed into herhave determined upon this proced As the flames still leaped high
mouth were several splinters andabove the building, firemen hadore an io me iact mat tne jury

deadlocked in the trial of Judge

er to draft a republican plat-
form for the coming convention,
James A. Garfield (above), of
Cleveland, Ohio, Is a son of the
late President Garfield. Al-

though he Is a "dry," Mr. Gar-
field, who will be chairman of
resolutions at the convention,
favors a plank which would
provide for resubmission of the

Uttlo hope of definitely learning chips of wood, together with
Oarer P. Coshow and returned the fate of scores of occupants lor large cloth.

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID
Belected civil aerrlce com-

mission.
Authorized extra patrol-

men for Yew park for fort-
night pending final decision
on community's petition.

Passed, 7 to4, ordinance
making possession of still
machinery or mash, illegal
for individuals or dealers.

Seated A 8. Henderson as
successor to W. I. Evans In
ward four.

Toted unanimously to up-

hold Mayor Gregory's veto
of fine-ba- ll traffic violation
ordinance.

Heard representatives dis-

cuss f 100 license ordinance
for wood dealers, then re-

ferred measure to ways and
means committee.

verdict of not guilty in the re several hours.cently concluded case of Jay
It was reDorted that 180 to 200

Speaker John X. Garner of Texas, i shown standing before the House
Ways and Means committee as he made a plea for his relief meas-
ure. The speaker contended that it was "effontery" for anyone to
Intimate that his proposal was a "Pork Barrel Bill." On the dais
are Representative Willis C. Hawley and Representative Allen T.
Tread way. ,

Stockman. NilELEGION COWpersons lived In the building andMott Is known to be anxious to

Corvallls, and for other physical
changes in the higher education
system of Oregon, was filed Mon-
day in the sapreme court here by
Custer Ross, Salem attorney. Stat
officials are made dependants. Dr.
C. W. Keene of Silverton is alain-tif- f.

The appeal asserts that the bal-
lot title is unfair and misleading,
and Bets forth a proposed substi-
tute ballot title which It contends
would be proper for this meas-
ure.

It is contended in this com

prohibition question to the enly about half of these were achave Barnett H. Goldstein, special
prosecutor for bis department, en counted for. Many were taiten 10

hospitals and others mingled with
BENEFITS STRESSEDthe thousands of spectators.

eLUS FLORAL SHOW H EUREKA. Cal., June 6 (AP)
. t 1 T V
An earmquaiLB buuui iao i , . . JJ..cregion from Klamath Falls, Ore., AfJJUiani WlUbCI muuiwow

to San Francisco early toaay,CITY ARE PLANNED HSERVICE GATHERED C S Capital Post: White Isbringing death to a woman. In

plaint that the so-call- ed consolida-
tion bil lis misnamed for tha rea-
son that It does not provide for
any consolidation, but does pro-
vide for moving the universtty to
Corvallls, moving the normal

juries to three other persons and New CommitteemanSalem's city council "wasted . no
time Monday night in transacting

gage in some pending trials in
Portland. He considers Frank J.
Keller, Jr., original promoter of
the Empire corporation scheme,
who was found guilty of a scheme
to defraud by a Polk county Jury,
the most Important of the defen-
dants. He is awaiting sentence
before Judge Arlle G. Walker.

The final decision of whether
trials will be proceeded with
against Fetty and Adams will be
made after a conference between
Attorney General Van Winkle,
Mott, District Attorney Carson
and Goldstein.

Marlon county has borne the
expense of the trials which have

damage to numerous buildings in
this vicinity.a heavy schedule of business. Plans Already Being Talked TaaiisA nrrrnn has done moreCharacteristic of the emprise of "Buy in-Bui- ld in Salem" is Four shocks at about 12:40 ,. thr schools to Eugene, moving the lawthe aldermen was their first-ba- l m. in rapid succession loppiea ,r -- ...,

mnhnn, tn Sft,ptn mftTln, fha mrAlot selection of a new civil service

Agency, Extension Workers
Meet for Conference

At Local SchooK
chlmnevs. broke water mains, state in me union, iu V Ii Tvir 'For Next one; Event is

Much Enjoyed
- Slogan for July 1, 2,

Plan Announced
' ' , T .Act tr nf thin tat sought tO re-- 0"aru Ui uiguer wuciuracommission as authorized under W1DUUWB luu ciuvjkcijr o,

the charter amendment passed razed several shacks the people of to Corvallls and establishing new7 pay its gratitude tocompart It Oregon by bringing the national Junior colleges at LaGrande andMay 20. miles away. ResidentsA meeting of high hopes and convention to Portland next ran. ". Vnr th alx-ve- ar term the coun- - to the shock of 1906 which reenthusiasm was that which con Claim Extra CostTentative plans for city-wid- e
Anmn namfid Llovd .RIgdon. for CHEMAWA, June 6. Reserva- sulted In the destruction of Saneluded the spring season meetings To Exceed Million"bargain days' and an immense

Adjutant Carl Moser of the Ore-
gon department of the legion told
members of Capital Post No. 9Francisco by fire.of the Salem Garden club. The All this, instead of creating an

averaged $3700 each. All the
cases have been before Judge
Walker and the trials have each
consumed a fortnight of time.

the four-ye- ar term A. H. Moore, tioa superintendents and others
and for th two year-ter- m Paul engaged in Indian extension work Buy-In-Sale- m - BuUd-in-Sale- m"

Willamette Valley Garden show, economy, will call for at least oaelast night.parade for July 1 and 2 were laid
last night by members of the Sa third of its kind to be sponsored

A chimney, torn loose by the
quake, crashed through the roof
of a residence, fatally Injuring
Mrs. Walter McCutcheon and

"The coming of the national million dollars of new expenditure
for buildings and equipment forby the hostess club, Salem Garden I. taa A r avle n

Johnson. The majority vote for m me nortnwesi are gamerea ai
three out of the seven candidates Chemawa today for a three-da- y

named indicated the ticket had conference ending Wednesday. All
heen aereed unon before the bal- - phases of agency problems are be--

lem chapter, Oregon Building.
club, had concluded Sunday nightcongress, with representatives of (Turn to page 2, col. 4)after two brilliantly successful rprocatTo;:'. he' said. -- 'We have J0ranthe business men and Ad club, at

a dinner at the Gray Belle. The days.lotlng. The votes, with two of 14 ing considered In the conference,
ntinp.llmen absent, stood: RIgdon I which 40 ar attending and which . - . 1 . 1 . . A - J -

Bills, according to the report of30 men present elected Lyle P.m nrnn a inhimnn 7. Thomas is nem on invitation 01 buni. j. i, tha finance committee given by Bumct;"us ,J, ,a 1 v amended ballot Utle the bill laBartholomew as Building congress SALEM NI HELDrniA k. fiena flrabenhorst 4. Tom Ryan of Chemawa. Mrs. W. II. Dancy, for a changeBOARD MEETS HERE in mo lurui 01 uuui nNif. nnn..i ..Knni. ..jrepresentative to direct the plan-
ning of the two-da- y event.mil t. Newell Willlami 1. Tne Agency supennienaenis in ai-- In this day of depression, show far

Relative to the Immensity of the establlshing additional collegeenmmission will rztmtoom and tendance inelnde: O. H. Lipps, less than the total amount taken
A meeting of the congress mem In, leaving when all is paid, 1will formulate rules. and examina- - former superintendent here and Attorney Ross said Mondaycoming convention. Adjutant Mo-

ser reported that already 200bers, business men, American Le UP, 580 IS TAKENneat surplus with which to spontunc for fira denartment civil ser-- now ol Sacramento, cai.; a. u
sion members, industrial heads Pullman cars had been charteredStudy of the state's salary sor the fourth show next spring,1p. reanlrements. Wilson, Gouer d'Alene, Idaho: c,

night no organisation was back f
the attack on tha ballot title, but
that Dr. Keene as a taxpayer U thaand representatives of the Wom schedule with a view of recom plans for which are already being for the westward excursion and

that 500 to 600 are expected.with wmuom, laKima; . u. iNicn--The councU auickly agreea
openly and enthusiastically dis actual as wel as the nominalen's Greater Oregon association

will be called today or tomorrow4he viewpoint of Tom Hill. Tew Olson Tanoian vvasn.; k. j. m mending reductions and stand-
ardization was started here Mon Pullman officials at Portland yescussed with Salem as the logical plaintiff.

terday were negotiating to haveday by the committee appointedto develop the plans further, Bar-
tholomew announced. One effect of the filing of thiaPark community clnh sponesman 7.. '"'; - -

who urged the necessity of a night kins. Warm Springs, Ore : C. M.

.vi- - yt rtutHrt. tinder Blair. Klamath; O. L. Babcock,
center lor such a show. A com-
plete financial statement will be

PORTLAND, Ore., June 6
(AP) R. E. Ruebekan, of Salem,
was held up at Broadway and
Hoyt streets here tonight by a

addftlonal tracks laid for parkingby Governor Meier last week. The space for these cars.uaw viuiau 1 . . . v wrr committee was closeted with the ready shortly.
appeal is to throw a cloud on tba
circulation of petitions for phbdag
the measure oil tha ballot, as anymMnn nf w H Dancv. funds umatiua; k. jc. Hcweiuy, vest- -

Besides the adjutant's address.Willson park proved suchsecretary of the board. William lone gunman who robbed him otrri.r ivrUwf from the ern Shoshone. Nev.; O. C. Up
the program attended by the leperfect setting, the cooperationH. K 380.Elnzig, who supplied it with rec-

ords of all salaries now beingemergency fund in order to pro-- church, Tulalip. Wash.;
-. .onii.o. nf an extra no-- Meyer, Colville, Wash. gionnaires and members of theof the park board, members of

petitions signed now would ba ot
no avail should the supreme coart
many any change 1 ntbe ballot
Utle.

The man was standing on the
street, writing something with a auxiliary included the following:--.1 . o.u T PH. which are F. Q. Deckebacb, L. P,pair.nn.m.n .f tnr the district I a. j. jooiey 01 dh. w violin solos by" Helen Purvine,iii.cu.bu . . . . 1 V. Aidnch, and T. M. Hicks, was soHenry L. Corbet of Portland pencil which he dropped when

splendid and the Browning accompanied by Eva Cochran; vo-
cal solos by Martha Floer, accom

Ruebekan approached. He asked
Ruebekan for a pencil and then(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

and E. P. Mahaffey of Bend were
the only two members present
Monday, Lynn S. McCready of

for the next fortnight. Meanwnne airector oi exiension wn iur
the police committee of the coun- - Indian bureau, is chairman tor the
eil the chief of police and three meetings. Others from Sale Lake
members of the Yew Park club City participating in the sessions
will confer on ways and means to are: Mrs. Henrietta K. Burton, su--

panied by V. P. McXamara. and BROOKHART HIriAminrf&A monev. telling his vic

The idea for the parade is
claimed to be unique. It calls for
a moving display of all phases of
the building industry, beginning
with simple building materials
and graduating up the scale
through labor to the culmination,
the completed building and land-
scaped grounds. In addition, the
parade, as planned, will display
Salem products and urge patron-
age of local industries and busi-
nesses.

A talking-pictur- e company of
Portland has offered to send
equipment here to record the par-
ade. As many bands as possible
wll be mustered for the affair.

tim he would "lay him on the scenic motion picture of OregonEugene, chairman of the com-

mittee, being held at Eugene be navement" If he did not comely nown py vt. uavia Bennett Hill.' I l k A..secure permanently the 'services pervisor 01 nume uemuui.im TLISKLI GIVEN 600Dcause of the state bankers' meet with the demand. Ruebekan gave i wb posi ousiness meeung.
BIB LEAD IN IOWA -blm the money and the robber H. R. "Rufe" White was announ- -of an officer to replace tne ta won; rtooen nuuw, .yu o.

rrn vtntnr whose services have Bristol, extension agronomist; J, lng there. Upon arrival the two
members had a conference with drove away in an old automobile; I ced as the executive committee's

not been filled by a successor since T. Montgomery. Among the other
the governor and Henry M. Han A robber who answered tne appointee 10 tne commiuee po--

his death. sition left vacant by the departureleaders nere are j. ej. n.
anlst. Lawrence. Kan., member of same description also help up Jerzen. budget director. DES MOINES, June 6. (AP)Interested Visitors of L P. Campbell. The KlamathStandardization of the state ry Dennis, of MHwaukie, Ore., andftA..a " . Tin) !n n Aiimmlosf AH DtitMa A at &..a M a 1

Falls post's resolution asking the .1 Vsalary schedule was authorized obtained 128.
Tha Yew Park proposal ana me ""vV' n n . F. C national legion department to j .,..,., . . 1.SEATTLE, June 6 (AP)by a resolution by Governor Meier

at the board of control meeting An R. E. Rubekam is listed Inimpending fight over a wood dea.- - - -
Camnbell. Browning, post a $10,000 reward In fnture C.l 1M55; Cook 1366; Coasoakidnaping cases was postponed inMont.; F. H Even though Tusko's reputation

for keeping the peace is bad and the city directory as residing Inlast week. The governor hopesers' license Ux imea tne cnm Hartwig Handed 3369; Elckleberg 810; Field 21.- -definitely.to effect economies In state sal the apartment bouse at 249 South
Cottage street. No occupation Is 731; Haynes 4547.Donegan R. Wiggins called foraries beginning July 1, and haveAppointment on

numerous cities have figurative-
ly sighed in relief when he de-
parted from the neighborhood.

and for a time a not discussion uu m" v.- - " "

but Visiting women are being en Returns from 173 precincts in(Turn to page 2, col. 1)recommendations for the legis given.ine propuacu uxw7 ; . ,.,,, Winona dormitory. the democratic senatorial primary. nvAvroii nw i h i ava vaMv w - - - lature to adjust salaries set byAccident Board Mayor John West, of Chehalls,me muw; and the men are housed at Mc- - gave: Hagemann 872; Kraachellaw.mayor xo wwjr ---- --
M rm,tn whna meals for Work to Clear 11027; Lytle 1734; Murphy 3(02:Wash., where the giant elephant

Is stranded, today said the state Librarian-Ele- ctcommittee Which win .nave w- i- " --V'LV thm m- - Steck 155.1100 license tee under consiaera- -
McKenzie Pass,tnr fnrtnlebt. ,u'v"

humane society need not worry
about the kind of treatment the
beast is getting. Of New Zealand T)T!S WniVFU Tnw Tnn. m

SEARCH FOR FHKstreet Dealer Kersten protesiea Wapinitia Road JSWE tsThe mayor'a statement was an College is Hereagainst the proposed license fee.
w declared the street seller of PnilTld KnterS 3S answer to a query by Redlck H. ectlon which may determine tbaBEND. Ore., June 6 (AP)McKeen president of the humane political fate of Smith W. Brook- -GALER UIER WAYwood had put coraage mw
at nrices they could afford to pay Board Candidate A visitor of distinction In Salem A state highway department crewsociety, regarding Tusko's care. hart, fighting and'I go to see every few days,".and had provided wort lor meu. for a few hours Monday was C W. began the work of opening a:V qtWCollins, librarian-elec- t of Canter- - U, McKenzie Pas, highway, which 8el'tHL...f vw.Mayor West wrote to McKee. "HevpratPM lmnlled that tne passagw

bury college, university 01 ew nag been blocked by snow and iceis in a big barn, has plenty ofof the proposed $100 license or-- Nominating petitions Deanng of a heavy fire from five oppon

The formal appointment of Ot-

to R. Hartwig of Portland to the
state accident commission replac-
ing Arthur W. Lawrence, was an-

nounced yesterday by Governor
Meier. Hartwlg's commission was
dated as of June 1. and bis term
will expire In January, 1938.
Hartwig will represent labor on
the commission.

Lawrence, who was appointed a
year ago last April and reappoint-
ed In January by Governor Meier,
resigned 10 days ago.

The governor also appointed
Mrs. Isaac Swett of Portland as a
member of the state probation
commission, succeeding Rev. H.
D. Chambers. Her term will ex-

pire June S, 1923.

Zealand, postornce aaaress unnsi 8ine4 it fall. A rotary plow IsWOODBURN, June . Frank fresh air and Is being well feddinance would throw many inuo- - 113 nams were inea wua cupu
Church. New Zealand. He called being used and the work will beGaler. 63-ye- ar old laborer, has and taken care of and seems to
at tha state library, where he met completed In about 10 days.

ents since the outset of tba cam-
paign with Henry Field of Shen-
andoah, radio station operator
and seed dealer, firing most of

pendent woodmen out or tneir Ciertc Burgharat yesteraay to
only source of revenue while oth-- place Dr. B. F. Pound in the run--

,,1 tnnorativelv form a ninar for one of the two school
been missing from his borne here be perfectly contented. As far as I

Miss Harriett Long, state librar- - At the east approach to thecan learn he has been taken caresince Sunday forenoon. He was
terest concerning library work. summit lava fields the snow Isof better here than anywhere else.wood yard and truck their goods board positions to be filled at the

. c. omfth iiiwl to Ker--I JnnA 20 election. Nominees are lan. and discussed matters of in- - paeked 14 feet deep In placesTusko, once famous circus at tha blasts. The principal eharga
against the senator was that ha

last seen walking north on the
Pacific highway. Portland and
state Dollce have been asked to Mr. Collins is on his way to Another rotary plow began op--traction, became stranded In Chesten'V protests and said the bus-- given until five days before the

sDend a year In the Carnegie 11- - I eratlon on the Mount Hood loop had obtained federal positions for
several members of tba Brook- -watch for him. halls during the course of a barn-

storming tour, following his de--E ... thi onlv source of rev- - neth C. Perry has already done so. brary at tha University 01 Micni-- 1 highway near the waplnltla June- -While working at laying a hart family. .third ran. Here he will study library I tlon today. It will work toward," .!7..7ui Mrs. David Wright is the city water main Saturday, Galer parture from Portland
methods used in the United States. I Hood river,complained that he was ill butR. H. Sagnetty, speajung iu uum.M. rcini inininTtn nirrcontinued working. He was attha dealers, declared all the fuel

home when his wife left to visitmen were taxpayers, most ox wen. - 7 ; fl n 1 tP4--f 4 USUI HELD FOP! Legion Post Here Slaps ZTnwere home owners, tne mJ, fJCrsri X UtlV Lflttlof them had been a long time mi'""'
neighbors Sunday morning but
missing when she returned. It
is believed be suffered a light
stroke that caused him tte lose

K...ir.M &nd vet at the present

Bonus Marchers' Tacticsl "I DtUMItuSoon; Dawes Quits Jobtime, because of the competition PROS Ehis senses. I

of small, individual sellers, were
When last seen, Galer waslosing money. Sagnetty w

dent of tha Reconstruction Fin American Larlon In all matters I BAN rKAlMClbU, Juna . -WASHINGTON, June 6.wood dealer tnrougn pruui" wearing a black bat, coat and
vest, dark moleskin trousers andi,r .tnra through the winter 1 p) All the excise, sales, ance corporation to go back to

bis Chicago bank.
affecting tha welfare ot ex-serv- ice (AP) A chagrined police tore
men and their dependents leaves spread itself over a wide area to--

Tactics ot tha "so-call- ed 'bonus
marchers' who are besieging
Washington, D. C, with demands
which they seek to impress upon

Alma Alsman, charged with retime, performed lnraluabla ser-- 1 admission and tariff taxes In the
ceiving stolen properties In conPresident Hoover accepted his

tan shoes. He Is five fee seven
Inches tall, with sandy comple-
xion and red mustache.

the Impression with the general oay nunung ior rana j. a.gan.
vice In times when there was a

khnrtara due t O COld nectlon with robberies recentlyresignation, effective June 15. nubile that anr erranlzad activity I suspenaea puoue aeienaer ana -congress by implied force" ware
revenue law signea toaay oy
President Hoover will go into
effect In IB days, or on June 21,
and will be Imposed from then

of veterans must be snonsored by serted head ot a criminal tiium- -In keeping with his character. of tba Bishop Clothing store and
the Little French shop. wasyest--word that he had quit came as a vlrata, when be failed to surrentha American Legion, and

weather,
CJregory'a Veto f
Ttall Rill Ratified

branded aa "repungant to Ameri-
can citizens' In a resolution pass-

ed by Capitol post No. 9. Ameri-
can Legion, at 1U meeting at Fra

Whereas, it has coma to tha atuntil July 1, 1934. Both Measures erday, afternoon bound over to
tha grand jury by Justice of tha

surprise and started Immediate
speculation.

der on a murder charge as prem-ula-ad

by his attorney.tentlon ot Capitol post No. 9,The Income, Inheritance ana. The council Toted unanimously
Tha letter of resignation made American Legion, that tha city ot Credited with clever work m

their investigation which broagbtternal temple last night. Depart-
ment headquarters was called up Portland and state of Oregon.Up For Vote at

Dallas Beaten
Peace Miller Hayden. He Is In
tha county Jail on $3000 balL
Effortt was started lata yester-
day to have the ball reduced. on In the resolution to repudiate

publle at the White House, bow-eve- r,

reminded that he had taken
the job ot directing the huge re-

lief organization, with tha under

1933 national convention hosts ot Indictments against Egan and twa
the American Legion, are recelv-- of his henchmen, Verne Doran and
lng tha dnblons credit for being Albert Ttnnln, tor tha murder olany responsibility for tha march

Alma Alsman, his brother
Dallas, June 6. At the Dallasstanding that he would be reliev Marlon Alsman and a third man,

Thera. Miller, were given prelim

to uphold Mayor P. M. Gregory' gift rates, effective on the earn-ve- to

of a previously approved or-- lnw 0f tha present calendar year,
dinance which made It illegal for wm fte u8ed for calculating the
th city recorder to toaka the ball tax to be paid next year,
less than tha offense In cases of Tha postal increase rates ba-traff- le

violations. Inasmuch as coma effective In 30 days,
such a bill would make S the The treasury was left full

penalty for all traffic cretion under tbe new law to pro-violati-

Including overtime mulgata its rule for collection
parking, Gregory declared the or-- ot the excises and miscellaneous
dinanca unfair. taxes and probably will announce

--a-" ft WMideriinn took his oath these shortly. Systems previously

special city election today, reed when its work was properly tha starting place for tha so-call- ed I Mrs. Jessie bcou UUB r
"bonus marcher" who are besleg--1 Ilea were threatened with dras-In-g

Washington. D. O. with de-- tie action" by Mayor Angelo J.turns from the polls showed reestablished. inary heating In Hayden s court
last week, the two being boundjection of two amendments toThe news that he bad quit

ers.
With Oregon the national con-

vention state for this year and
Portland tha origin ot the first
detachment ot "bonus marchers."
the state Is receiving "dubious
credit" for the growing movement
of factions ot ce men to

was coincident with tha Informa over to the grand jury Friday
and Alma held tor further

-
tion that President Hoover had

the' city charter.
On the first amendment con-

cerning the new city hall, auth
orizlng sale of bonds not to ex

mauds which they seek to Impress kossi ior navmg ie
npoa congrosa by implied forca, man slip bayoad their grasn.
aid'-"- - Indleted for murder Saturday

Whereaa. such taetlea are re-- night noon JJoran'a confession,
pungant to American citizens aad which followed a coroner's Jary
to an organization which stands verdict recommending tte holding .

signed the $1,118,600,000 reve

a a new alderman and was seated J employed are expected to be ap- - concentrate at the national capi
ceed 122,000, the vote was 394

nue MIL That there was a re-

lation between the two Incidents
was plain as Dawes Indicated tal and demand Immediate payIlAXKEIlS IN SESSION :Sn tha ehalr formerly occupied Dy plied.

m t Vw.n. nanAnnn defeated I for and 420 against. :
ment ot tha remainder ot the vet for law and order and the aemo-- 1 01 .g

emtio prindplea ot a free govern-- pnblla defender was last seen atEUGENE, June . (AP) The
annual convention of .the OregonOn tha amendment attempting

to change the offices of auditor erans' bonus, not due until 1945,strongly he had been waiting for
the measure to complete its longEvani at tba May 20 election and WASHINGTON. June 6.

rM fc.A n annotated (API Expressing confidence IBeav ' . ' . .. . I , Jl., v. v. 4Jt was held; - ' ' '
Tba resolution reads as follows:

State Bankers association opened
here . today with mora than 100 Therefore, be It resoivea, tnsi 1 ui tuquca. iwuki,to his post, Henderson was allgl- - that the times have turned to- - legislative Journey before resign-

ing to: devote his time to per
and police Judge from elective
to appointive by the council the
vote was 295 for and 487 against. (Turn to page 2, eoU I) aoen oetaiaaa. ; --rV Whereas, the leadership of thebankers present.sonal a flairs.V'TMr. t aa 1. eol. 1) 'Dawes. , today resigned as jratl- -


